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A Work Session of the Town Board of the Town of Clarence was held on Wednesday, 

February 1, 2017 at Clarence Town Hall, One Town Place, Clarence, New York. 

Supervisor Patrick Casilio called the meeting to order at 9:05 AM. Members of the Town 

Board present were Councilmember’s J. Paul Shear, Christopher Greene, Robert Geiger, 

and Peter DiCostanzo.  Other Town Officials present were Assistant to the Supervisor 

Karen Jurek, Town Attorney Lawrence Meckler, Highway Superintendent James 

Dussing, Acting Director of Administration and Finance Kimberly Ignatowski, Assessor 

Albert Weber and Real Property Appraiser Mary Morris.  

Highway Superintendent James Dussing 

The Brine System is up and running.  The Highway Department is way under salt usage 

for this season – (They are 2,000 ton into a 6,000 ton request).   

A tentative list of the roads that are being paved this year was distributed.  Depending on 

bids and pricing, some roads may not get done this year.   

Karen Jurek has put a “Pot Hole” icon on the Town’s website.  Once you click on the icon, 

you will go directly to the Highway Department e-mail.  Indicate the location of the pot 

hole so it can be addressed by the Highway Department.   

Highway Superintendent Dussing and Town Engineer Lavocat have inspected the 

situation on Kelkenberg Road.  The road is sliding into Tonawanda Creek and is 

approximately 2 ½ feet to a sheer cliff.  There is also a log jam that the Highway 

Department is working on to dislodge.   They met with a consultant from GPI to discuss 

several options to protect the public for the next several months until they can figure out 

exactly what to do.  The least expensive option would be to move the road, you cannot 

stop the creek from taking the bank.  Two or three residents on the other side will be cut 

off. 

The Old Post Road project will be moving forward with Bonding.   

There is a big ditching project underway on Westphalinger Road which will include the 

installation of drainage pipes.  When there is an overflow, this will allow water from Black 

Creek to flow down Westphalinger and into Tonawanda Creek.  

Several flood gauges have been installed throughout the northern end of the town.  During 

a flood situation, the Highway Department can take a visual recording of where the flood 

levels are throughout town.    

Highway Superintendent Dussing invited the Town Board to contact him anytime to go 

over any projects his department is working on.  He welcomed them to drive around with 

him to see firsthand some of the issues he has discussed with the Board.    

Assessor’s Office Report – Albert Weber and Mary Morris 

The goal of the Assessor’s Office is to determine the fair and equitable assessment of 

your property.   

 

The first avenue to contest your Assessment is an Informal Review, these reviews and 

determinations are done by the Assessor’s office staff.  Informal reviews are conducted 

from January 1st to April 1st.  The applicant would submit a list of comparable (similar type 

sales) if you feel their assessment is out of line.  Al and Mary will review these cases 

and determine if an adjustment is warranted.  Only the assessment on the current 

tentative assessment roll can be grieved – you cannot grieve assessments from prior 

years.   
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If the applicant is not satisfied with the Informal Review, you would submit a formal 

grievance with supporting documentation to the Board of Assessment Review.  The Board 

of Assessment Review is comprised of three members who are appointed by the Town 

Board and are independent of the Assessor’s Office. Assessors are required to attend all 

formal hearings of the board and have the right to be heard on any complaint.  The Board 

of Assessment Review meets on the fourth Tuesday of May (Grievance Day) to hear 

complaints.  You will receive a notice of the Board’s determination.  

If you are dissatisfied with the decision by the Board of Assessment Review, you may 

seek judicial review of your assessment via Small Claims Assessment Review (SCAR) 

only available to property owners who own and live in a one, two or three family dwellings 

that are used exclusively for residential purposes.  Vacant land parcels also can qualify 

provided they are not of sufficient size to contain a one, two or three family residential 

structure.  Property owners file petition at Erie County Clerk’s Office.  SCAR hearings are 

assigned by Erie County Clerk Office to a specially trained hearing officer. 

Tax Certiorari (Article 7 or Article 78) – Administrative review of an assessment is a 

necessary prerequisite to judicial review.  It is made by filing a grievance complaint with 

the assessor.  The grievance complaint is then reviewed by the Board of Assessment 

Review.  If the Board of Assessment Review does not reduce the assessment or if the 

reduction is not to the satisfaction of the taxpayer, then the taxpayer may choose to resort 

to the courts for judicial review of the Board of Assessment’s decision.   

The town is on a plan with NYS that every four years the town does a revaluation (sales 

vs current assessments).  Assessor Albert Weber is hoping to do a full revaluation of the 

entire town in 2018.    If time allows, Mr. Weber said he would prefer his office do most of 

the field work themselves and not bring an outside firm in.  If the town stays at 100% 

valuation, we receive state aid.   

Supervisor Patrick Casilio 

Motion by Supervisor Casilio, seconded by Councilman Geiger to post the position of 

Code Enforcement Officer PT at the budgeted rate of $19.00 per hour.  On the question, 

this position was budgeted for.  This person will help to address property complaints.  

Upon roll call – Ayes: All; Noes: None.  Motion carried.   

 

Supervisor Casilio has several items to discuss in Executive Session. 

A local company has approached Supervisor Casilio about doing a Workman’s 

Compensation Audit for the Town of Clarence.  They have offered to review the towns 

records free of charge, they would work directly with PERMA (Workman’s Compensation 

Carrier).  They look at all WC cases to determine whether or not claims were settled fairly 

and to be sure the town is not being over-charged. 

Motion by Supervisor Casilio, seconded by Councilman J. Paul Shear to have COMP 

Assure review our Workman’s Compensation program with PERMA pending Town 

Attorney approval.  Upon roll call – Ayes: All; Noes: None.  Motion carried.   

Supervisor Casilio suggested obtaining a credit card for use by any department at Town 

Hall when a purchase order is not sufficient.    Karen Jurek currently has a Walmart card 

and Office Depot card. The only other employees that have received approval and are in 

possession of a credit card are Youth Bureau employees Dawn Kinney and Jessica 

Notarius.  Recreation Director Clifford Trapper has a town credit card as well.  Councilman 

Greene suggested a general written policy for the utilization of all credit cards.  Supervisor 

Casilio questioned why the Youth Bureau would have two credit cards.  Kimberly 

Ignatowski stated that the credit cards for the Youth Bureau are through Citi Bank.  

Kimberly said she is having a difficult time getting access to the credit card reports.  She 
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has several requests into Citi Bank to obtain the log in information for the credit cards, 

she currently has no access to view the credit cards with the dollar amounts until the 

statements come out.  She suggested leaving Citi Bank and apply for a credit card through 

one of the local banks.  The Town Board was in agreement with obtaining a credit card 

for the Town Hall.   

Councilman Peter DiCostanzo 

Councilman DiCostanzo announced that there are two openings on the Board of 

Assessment Review.  The openings will be posted on the Town’s website.  Currently two 

applicants have applied. 

 

Motion by Councilman DiCostanzo, seconded by Councilman Greene to authorize 

Kimberly Ignatowski and Karen Jurek to attend the Public Assistance Workshop 

sponsored by the Erie County Department of Homeland Security and Emergency 

Services in Cheektowaga, NY on February 8, 2017 from 8:45 A.M. to approximately 12:00 

Noon with the use of a town vehicle if available.  On the question, there is no cost for the 

workshop.  Upon roll call – Ayes: All; Noes: None.  Motion carried. 

 

Parks Crew Chief James Burkard and General Crew Chief Robert Linde gave Supervisor 

Casilio and Councilman DiCostanzo a tour of the many projects throughout town that the 

Parks Department is currently working on.  Supervisor Casilio stated that the roof on the 

Historical Museum needs attention as well as the roof at the Senior Center.  The Town 

Board should seriously consider tearing down one or two town owned houses because 

they are not cost effective.  Supervisor Casilio wants to put a hold on the construction of 

any new lavatories at the Town Park.    The new lavatory in the Main Street Park was 

meant to service the entire park. Parks Crew Chief James Burkard would like to construct 

another lavatory but Supervisor Casilio did not want it within eyeshot of the Clubhouse, it 

would ruin the aesthetics.  The Parks Department will be tearing down the old lavatory 

(near tennis courts) and the green house.  (They traded the glass in the green house for 

flowers).  Supervisor Casilio wants to definitely move forward with a grant for the museum.  

Supervisor Casilio also expressed to Jim and Bob that the Town Board  would like the 

clearing of the fields west of the town park to be available for parking for upcoming events 

this summer.   

 

Community Education and Clarence Swim Club are requesting use of the town pool this 

summer.  Further discussion and information will be forthcoming.  

 

Councilman Robert Geiger 

Hollowfest organizers are requesting use of the town stage for their annual event.  

Supervisor Casilio suggested waiting until we have an updated liability insurance policy 

from them.   

 

Councilman Christopher Greene 

Councilman Greene received a letter of resignation from a member of the Youth Bureau.  

He also received a letter of recommendation for a position on the Youth Board. 

 

Councilman J. Paul Shear   

Councilman Shear will meet on Thursday with Stedman Nursery, Grant Writer Bernie 

Rotella, Junior Planner Jonathan Bleuer and Highway Superintendent James Dussing to 

discuss how to move forward with a tree survey within certain areas throughout town and 

whether there are any grants available to do a survey.    

 

The Town Clerk’s office is receiving calls from residents stating that the refuse companies 

are telling them that the town is requiring residents purchase garbage totes.   If anyone 
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receives these calls, they should inform the resident that the town is not requiring this.  

The refuse haulers are requesting you purchase totes so they can use automated 

systems for loading. 

 

There was a brief discussion regarding The Abbey 6449 Transit Road as to the updated 

design and the type of building materials being proposed for the outside of the mixed use 

building.   

 

Motion by Supervisor Casilio, seconded by Councilman Geiger to enter into Executive 

Session pursuant to § 105(1) D proposed litigation; § 105(1) F the employment history of 

a particular person; § 105(1) H the proposed acquisition of real property.  Upon roll call – 

Ayes: All; Noes: None.  Motion carried. 

 

There being no further business, the Work Session adjourned at 10:34 AM.   

Darcy A. Snyder 

Deputy Town Clerk 

 

 

 

 

 

Motion by Supervisor Casilio, seconded by Councilman Geiger to adjourn the Executive 

Session at 11:58 AM.  Upon roll call – Ayes: All; Noes: None.  Motion carried.  No action 

taken.   

 


